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Muslin
Underwear

Liberally cut and made that's
all of it. And the underwear we sell makes

sowing useless drudgery, Count tho
muslin and the trimmings and in most cases

you will find tho ready-mad- o

bought here as cheaply.
PKTTICOATS At $1.00. Pf muslin.

iJeetf flounce, finished with embroidery.
At $1.50 Of cambric, Iloutico finished

with tucks ana rufllo of embroidery.
Other prices from $1.75 to $11.00 each.
(JOWNH 53c Of muslin yoke, tilmmod

with embroidery and lawn ruffles,
tbrcn styles.

At 83c Of muslin, square yoke, finished' with embroidery and tucks.

Olhcr prices range from $1.00 to $12 00

each.

Wo Cloe Our Store SnturJnys nt 0 P. M.
AaB5Tfl for rosTnri kid m.ovus aud siccalih pattbiisb.

Thompson, Beldem ScCo.
THE ONLY EXCLliSIVe DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. H. O, A. DU1LD1NO, COR. 10TII AND DOUGLAS STB,

ship with 800 troops has sono to Han Kow.
Chinese, desperadoes at Quln San, forty miles
from Shanghai, have seized threo steam
launches and treated the pasneiigcrs pirat-
ically.

DncntintrrK llxtrcinc DIIIICiiIIIcn.
WASHINOTON. June II. A dispatch has

been received nt the British rmbassay heri
from Admiral Seymour, In command of tho
International ttoops now on their way ti
I'okln. The dispatch disclosed
difficulties encountered, mainly In the form
of tracks destroyed, and staid that the
progress was only three mllcB for the pre-

ceding twenty-fou- r hours. Tho command-
ing admiral felt that It would bo dcsltablu
to havo additional force In order to meet
every contingency, although tho general
feeling was uxpreesed that the troublo
would bo lens difficult tn deal with than
had been expected. It Is calculated that
with the threo mlliH rovcrcd in the twenty-fou- r

hours preceding the admiral's dispatch,
which Is dattd yesterday, the international
forco was twenty-liv- e mllej from Pekln.
There Is every Indication, however, that
tho twenty-tlve-mll- c stretch will be the
most difficult of the route.

BRUSSELS, June II. Confirmation has
eim received of the report of tho massacre

of two Italian tind one Swiss engineers em-

ployed on the Belgian railroad In North
China. The sister of tho Swiss engineer
wan also killed and two other pcreons are
missing. The rest of the French and Hol-gl-

engineers reached Pekln and Tien
Tsln In safety. Tho Irnnco-I)e'gla- n com-

pany has 300 armed men guarding Its main
track, which Is still open for 100 miles.

Movements of Ailnilrnl Seymour.
TIBN TSIN. Wednesday, Juno 13. It Is

expected that Admiral Seymour has made
l.ang Fang a secondary base and that he
will advance the remaining forty miles ad
rapidly n possible.

It Is reported that Prlnco Tuan (the now

After Dinner
To assist digestion, relievo distress
nfter eating or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, tako (

Hood's Pills
Sold everywhere. 25 cents.

Votes

Town.
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Send Dec to

by.
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Town,
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THIS OUT. D.-pos-It at Bsc
Contest

Dee, June II, 1900.

garment havo been

CORSET COVERS At 23c-- Of enmbrls.
light flttlnR, V neck,
trimmed.

Other Trices 30c. 33c, f,0c, 73c, S3c,
$1.00, $1.23, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $3.50,
$1.00, $1.50, $3.00 and $6.00 each.

DRAWERS At 30c Of muelln, cam-

bric flounce.
At 60c Of muslin, finished with rufTlo

of
At 75c Of cambrlo flounce, finished

Other prices range from S3c to $3.00
each.

head of tho Chlneno foreign offleo) and
Goneral Tung Fun Slang havo resigned.

Threo moro Russian war shlu have ar-

rived at Taku,

DECIDES TO

Tlilrtj- - Thouniwiil Troops Drawn l"p
.roiinit rlt- - of IVIiin (.turn

Tmliicil on INirelnu

TIEN Juno 13. The
expedition Is now at Lang Fang,

half way to Pekln. Tho trocps found tho
destroyed and 200 yards of tho track

torn up. Upon tho atatlon they
found "Iloxcrs" still carrying on tho work
of but the latter bolted Into the
village, upon tho approach of the advance
party. A shell from n cr was
dropped Into tho village and the "Boxers"
lied up the line. Above the station a small
party was discovered In tearlug up
the track, hut a few long-rang- e shots drovo
them otT. The patrol returned this morning
and reportH that a mile and o quarter of the
track has been destroyed. The expedition
will remain for the present at Lang Fang.

A courier who nrrlved this morning from
Pekln and Lang Fang brought a letter from
the American legation fltatlng that General
Tung Full Slang Intends to oppose the en-

trance of foreign troops Into Pekln. Tea
thousand troops are guarding tho south gate.
Tho courier reports that upward of 2,000
'Boxers" arc in tho Immediate neighborhood
of Lang Fang.

LONDON, Juno 14. A special dispatch
from Shanghai saya the petition of tho lega-

tions at Pekln 1m most critical. According
to this dispatch 30,000 Chinese troops are
drawn up outside tho gates of tho city to
opposo the relief force and gunB nro trained
on the American, Hrltlsh and Japanese lega-
tions Tho American, Kuudan nnd Japanese
ministers havo sent couriers to Tien Tsln
asking for 2,000 troops al each nationality."

Tho United States gunboats Yorktown and
Castlno left yesterday for Tong Ku. There
la no foreign war ship now here.

YOKOHAMA, Juno 11. Japan Is about to
nend a mixed regiment to China. The gov-

ernment press declares that Japan alone
could suppress tho rovolt, but It must first
win tho confldenco of tho powers and avoid
acts likely to awaken nusplclon.

TIEN TSIN, Juno 14. Owing to tho ex-

tensive damage done to the railroad lino It
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Omaha Bee. Prepaid Subscription Coupon.

: A Summer Vacation
Z For the most popular lady.

J This coupon, if accompanied by cash prepaying a new or old
subscription to THK HEK, counts 15 votes for each 15c prepaid,
100 votes for each dollar prepaid, etc.
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Paris Exposition Pictures.
Sent postpaid to any address,

Stay at homo and enjoy tho jjroivt exposition. 10 to 20 views

eyerv week, covorlni; all points of Interest. Altogether there will

bo 20 part3 containing 3."0 vlows. Tho entire sot mailed fo. $2,00.

THE OMAHA DAILY J3E: F1UDAY. JUNE 15, 1000.
Is now feared the International troops can- -'

not reach Pekln before Sunday.
Tho Japanese cruiser Suma has arrived at

Taku,
MONO KON'C), June II. Four companies

of the Hong Kong regiment, n mountain
battery and a field battery of Asiatic artll-Icr- y.

with a battery of 2.&.iieh guns, atnrt
for Tien Tsln tonight. The Fusiliers arc
expected to sail on tho Terrible June 13.

MORE RUSSIANS ARE ENR0UTE

Ailnilrnl KeinpfT Itcporl m Move-
ment In Vlcllllt of tin

lillllCSC ('npltiil.

WASHINOTON, Juno II. The following
cablegram has been received from Admiral
Kcmpff:

"TONO KU, June 13- ,- Sccretary Navy,
Washington: Twenty-fiv- e hundred men are
on the road to Pekln for tho relief of the
legations; 100 are Americans; English nnd
Russians In largo majority; all nations here
represented. The viceroy nt Tien Tsln gave
permission to go there; ralltoad being

as forco advances. Ruslaus now
sending soldiers from Port Arthur with ar-

tillery. KEMPFF."
John Foord, secretary of the American

Asiatic association, today resolved tho fol-

lowing cablegram from the Shanghai branch
of the association:

"SHANGHAI, June 13,-a- rave danger
threatens Americans Yang Tse valley.
Urgently advise gunboat protection. Ameri
can association."

On the 7th Inst, the following telegram
was received by tho association from Its
Shanghai branch:

"American lives nnd In North
China are seriously Imperiled. Urge gov
ernment to act promptly and vigorously
with adequate force.

The association, using these two cable
grams as a basH, In circulating n petition for
signatures, addressed to tho president, ask
ing that this government tako energetic
steps to protect American lives and Interests
In China, also that tho United States act In
concert with tho other powers In this
emergency.

It was said at the State departmsnt today
that no request for 2,000 or In fact for any
number of troops has been received from
Mlnlstor Conger, as reported from Shanghai.
,a :i matter of fact tho Start department
has not heard from iMIniutcr Conger for
thirty-si- x hours past. As it Is gathcrod that
Luropean foreign ofllces nre In the same
position respecting their diplomatic repre
sentatives at Pekln It Is assumed at the
Stnto department that telegraphic com-
munication bctweon Pekln nnd the outnlde
world, which for tho last three days has
consisted of a single lino running north Into
Russian Mauchurla, has at last been totally
Interrupted.

Tho Btatoment thnt this government has
not in tho slightest degreo changed Its p ol- -
tlon respecting tho Inexpediency of lauding
United States troops In China Is made with
the knowledge on tho part of the State de-
partment officials of the current reports
that other powers Interested, notably Great
Britain, Russian and Japan, cither have al
ready or arc about to land troODs nt Taku
and Tien Tsln. There seems to bo a dis-
position to make a distinction between tho
use of troops and marinos under exUtlng
conditions, It probably Is assumed that tho
presence of marines on Chinee soli, In-

dicating from their character that tho land
ing Is purely temporary, Is much less apt
to raise grave International Isflues, either
with China or with tho other powers rep
resented at Taku, Their employment, there
fore, marks the extent of the forco to be
put Into play by the United States govern-
ment, according to tho present determina
tion, but for whatever injury has been sus
tained by tho United States, cither through
tho killing of citizens or the destruction of
missionary property, China will bo held for
a heavy Indemnity.

The Japancso authorities here say the
Yokohama press dispatch stating that Japan
U about to send a mixed regiment to China
Is undoubtedly correct, as It tallies with
what has been expected In diplomatic quar-
ters, Mr. Nabeshlma th- - charge, says there
aro thrro pori ! wuich -- var ships and
transports assemble, namely Yokosuka, Kuro
and Sasebo. Ho believes that tho movement
will bo mado from Kure. Tho headquarters
of the Fifth military division Is only two
miles from the naval port, so that no time
need bo lost in getting troops nboard the
transports In caso tho movements aro de-
cided upon.

In somo diplomatic quarters thero Is talk
of a Joint request by all of the parties In
terested, ou cither Japan or Russia, or both
of them, to land a Strang force of soldiers,
Instead of tho limited number of marines
now available. This, however, bus not yet
taken official form. Mr. Nabeshlma says
Japan would not act along such lines unless
all the powers united in a request of that
character. In that event ho fcola Japan
could very readily nnd single-hande- d put
an end to the disorder, as It could tor-wa- rd

a largo forco of soldiers capablo of re-

pairing tho lino to Pekln nnd maintaining
perfect quiet.

In another high diplomatic quarter, rep
resenting one of tho first powers of Europe,
It was stated that as Russia and Japan both
had largo forces of soldiers near China, It
might bo oxpedlent for tho powers to ask
them to each send an equal number of sol
diers, This It was stated would create a bal- -
anco between Russia and Japan, relieving
both of them from tho suspicion of dispatch-
ing a largo military force for ulterior emit-- .

BRITISH POSITION IN CHINA

l'urlliiliinini'.v SccrHnry of I'orrlKn
O 111 ip Miil.c .Stiitrment In

IlouNt' of roiuiiiniik,

LONDON, Juno 14. In the House of Com-

mons today tho parliamentary secretary of
tho foreign ofllco, William St. John Urod-erlc- k,

mado a statement In regard to tho
position of affairs in tho Chinese empire.

"Her majesty's minister at Pekln," he
said, "has boen In constant communication
with the Chinese goveriJmc:: .since tho at-

tack by Hoxors on peaceable converts and
tho destruction of threo villages about
nintty miles from Pekln on May 12. On
May 18 Sir Claude McDonald reminded tho
Tsung LI Yamen (Chlncso forolgn (illlco) of
his unceasing warnings during tho last six
months of tho danger of not taking adu-qua- to

measures to suppress the Boxers and
an Imperial decree was subsequently Is'tied.
On May 20 a meeting of tho diplomatic
corps was held, r.t which a resolution win
unanimously adopted calling on the Tsung
LI Yamen to take r.ioro stringent measure.
It was not then considered necessary to
bring tho International guards to Pekln,
but tho British rr.arlno guard nt Tien Tsln,
which had bten under orders to lenvo, was
detained tbcro and two Hrltlah ships were
sent to Taku.

"As no specific measures wero taken by
the Tsung LI Yamen tho diplomatic corps
met nsaln May 20 and decided, falling the
receipt of a satisfactory reply from tho
Tsung LI Yamen, to summon guards. This
course was adopted May 2S a.id a British
dotachmcnt of seventy-eigh- t incu, with n
machlno gun, waa forthwith tent to Pekln
and 104 men v.ero .nt to Tien Tsln, whllo
four moro British ships were brought to
Taku.

"Nows was then received of the murder
of Mr. Robltisou aud the capture of Mr
Normnn, who was suluequeutly murdered.

"Sir Charles MacDonald continued until
Juno 5 to urgontly Impress tho Toun LI
Yamen with the necessity for taklug Instant
and effective steps to punish tho murdrroia
and restoring order, Informing them that
her majesty's government held tho Chi
ncse government respor.hlblo for tho rrlm
Inal apathy which had brought about this
disgraceful stato of affairs.

"These remonstrances having tin effect

lnd tho situation both at Pekln and In Its

neighborhood becoming moro threatening,
her majesty's government. June 1, tele-
graphed Instructions to Kir Claude Mac-Dona-

and Admiral Seymour to take. In
concert with tho other powers, any steps
In their discretion, which was left unfet-
tered, they might consider advisable for the
protection of tho foreign legations nt Pekln
nnd British subjects there, at Tien Tsln or
In the neighborhood.

"Sir C'lnudo MncDonnld, after a confer-
ence with tho Russlnn representative at
Pekln, was empowered to support any Ohl-ties- o

authority capablo of maintaining law
nnd order, or any measure to this end, the
Russian minister being similarly author-
ized.

"In crnsequenco of further depredations
of tho Iloxers Admiral Seymour called up
threo moro ships and Juno 0, after con-

sultation with the foreign commanders, de-

cided to land a force and march on Pekln.
"On June 10 ho narehod with 1.078 men,

of which 050 wcro British. This force has
since been Increased to 2,300 men, contain-
ing detachments from tho ships .of seven
of the powers. The admiral had advanced
thirty miles Juno 11, whn ho encountered
the Boxers nnd killed thlrty-flv- o of them.

"Thu railway was much hroken up nnd
only three miles were covered In the next
twenty-fou- r hours.

"About 250 troops are being embarked at
Hong Kong and tho Terrible. Is going to
Taku. Tho Russians nro landing an addi-
tional detachment of 1,700 .men.

"Sir Claude MacDonald reported Juno 11

that disorders were occurring at Pekln.
"Nino British and twenty-fiv- e foreign

ships aro now at Taku and complete accord
prevails among tho powers In regard to tho
action taken by Admiral Seymour."

Mr. Rrodorlck concluded with denying that
he had tho least Intention of Implying thnt
Dreat Britain had any closer agreement
with Russia than with any of tho other
powers.

GERMAN TROOPS FOR CHINA

Trniiftliorl nltli Over I 00 Men cil

nt Kino Clinii Within
l'ew l)n .

BERLIN, Juno II. Tho Berlin papers
print a dispatch from Tien Tsln saying that
tho International relief column has arrived
within thirty miles of Pekln, but tho o

remaining must bo traveled on foot,
na tho railway Is completely destroyed. This.
tho dispatch says, will requlro two or threo
days.

Thus far the German squadron hns landed
nt Taku twenty-tw- o ofllcers nnd fi.'O men.
Tho German troops nt Kino Chou will bo In-

creased on Juno 19 by the arrival of a trans
port with 1.C00 soldiers. The transport
originally had orders to relievo tho troops
now serving there and to bring them back
to Germany.

Tho harmonious action of the powers gives
satisfaction In pre6s and government circles.
but the Deutsche Tageszeltung demands that
Germany mnku common cause with Franco
and Russia in China against England In
order to Isolate her and break down her In
fluence.

Bishop Anzcr of Shan Tun said to an In
terviewer today:

"Tho Boxers comprise many of Cblnn's
highest class. Including scholars, man
darins and officials. Their head, or chief
cnan, la u ecuolar and wishes to become em
peror.

Bishop Anzer does not believe thnt tho
present trouble will result in the downfall
of tho empire.

MEN AND GUNS LANDED

lliiKNlnn l.'orecfy . AscKreKiitiitK 700
Soldiers Mill Slnvt for

1'i'kln Toil ay.

TIEN TSINi.Junli.-rTh- o Russians havo
landed four, guns. These,
with the 1.70Q meji will elart on the march
iui luuiurruw.

A train filled with searchlights natrola
the lino betwoJn'Tlcn Tain rud Taku.

The million is crowlnc that tho Imnorla!
troops will attack the International column
nenr tno capital, prouauiy at reng Tat.

WRECK MISSION BUILDINGS

All tlio MIsnlonnrleK Are Iteporteil
Haf r ItiiNMliin Troop (

In 11 n n ko iv.

SHANGHAI, June 11. A dispatch from
Chung King sayn that a riot has taken place
at Yunan Fu. The buildings of the China
Inland mission wore partially destroyed and
those of tho Roman Catholic and Bible
Christian mlsslona wero utterly demolished.
All mUalonarles aro nafe.

A Russian troop ship passed up tho Yang
Tso Wednesday, Juno 13. It was reported
that the troopn wero to bo landed nt Han-
kow, but tho Russian ofllclata at Shanghai
explain that tho transport has merely gone
to Hankow to load for Odessa and fhe troops
on board aro time-expire- d men on their way
homo.

IH'Rl ruction liy lliner.
TIEN TSIN, Juno 14. Railroad communi

cation between this place and Admiral Sey
mour's International forco has been cut
threo miles beyond Yang Tsun. Two bridges
havo been destroyed. It Is rumored hero
that the Iloxers are determined to burn
Tien Tsln station tonight.

I'nviim WIvrN of llrKnlnrn.
WASHINGTON. Juno II. In response

to requests from wives of ofllcers serving
In tho Philippines to Join the'lr husbands,
the secretary of war has decided that tho
wives of regular ofllcers and those of vol-

unteer staff ofllcers can go on transport
when there Is room for tliem by getting
permission from tho quartermaster general
of tho army, but that owlnc to tho fact
that tho ofllcers of tho volunteer regiments
will noon bo returned to this country by
expiration of servlco tho wives of these,
ofllcers will not bo permitted to go to the
Philippines on tho government transports.

Sohl-''- i Ship (tuuriintliifil.
WASHINOTON, Juno II. Admiral

Schly's flagship, tho Chicago, will be quar-

antined for ten days at Montevideo,

l.ouiui Arrive" lit aiiinlln.
WASHINGTON, Juno 11. Tho transport

Logan, from San Francisco, May 11, lias ar
rived at Manila.

Paris Expedition Pictures, Part II now
ready. 100 and coupon cut from the Bco.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Frank Mcrrltt of 17 North Seventeenth
street, who Is HiifTerliifr With varioloid, has
been removed to the cinergenoy hospital
on Thirty-sixt- h street.

Supplemental examinations, for draftsmen
of marine engines nnd machines will bo held
In Omiha. at the olllce of the local olvU
servlco board June 0 and Juno Jo-.'- ,.

Ellglblcs will be appointed to posltlonx at
Portsmouth. N. II . and lloston. Mass.

There will be a meeting of tho Swedish.
American Republican leuKiie ni the Millard
hotel this evenluc t S o'clock, when
delegates to the Nebraska leaguo meeting

, i in, .ni,, will i uideuted. Other Imiuir- -

taut business will ulno cmno beforn t ho
mei'tlnsr. All inombera uro requested to be
present

The number of licenses Issued to wagon
peddlers this year Is rar In excess of those
Nsued last year. From January I, lSjy,
until Julv 1 uf the same, year there wero
only thirty-seve- n licensed wugon peddlers
I i th" city. Flftv-fou- r .licenses havo been

already this year nnd by the, time,
tho fruit nnd vegotablo season I nt ltn
luiuht tho city llrensu Inspector expects
t.io number to reach seventy-liv- e.

Poatmaster Crow has received Information
that ho has been empowered liy the Pott-oflle- o

department to employ nlim additional
clerks at tho Omahii ofllce, Ho has also
received notlco that tills ofllco lias been
given four I train) t iutonutl cashiers. One
of them will the small machine of
the sumo mako In the money order ilepiut.
merit i one will bo put In the paying ottlce
of that department and two will lie used 111

ths Bluum department.

11ICII PKRCH IS NO MONOPOLY

Judging from tho Lateit iom in Ths IWi
Annual Vacttlon Uonttst,

STRUGGLE FOR SUPREMACY MORE INTENSE

Anil (iroiinil llci'oini' Mori Mliiur
With Km'h llii 'n Vole-Len- der

In (llniilui, Con lie 11 III ii (Tn mill
.North .NrlmisLn M. Iti'lii'tl.

Plenty of fresh surprises arc revcalid
In tho record of yesterday's voting In Tho
Bee's annual Working girls' vacation con
test, most prominent of which Is tho pass-
ing by of Miss Katlu Kern nftir two days'
successive occupancy of the contest throne
In tho face of a largo lead over htr nsxt
rival, Miss Lucllo Parrlsh, who stepp.d
Into her slippers. A similar feat wa per-
formed In Council Bluffs, where Miss EJIth
Stevenson has superseded Miss Mabel
Adams. In North Nebraska a still greater
surpilso developed In tho debut of M.si
Clara Mohl of West Polut, who without
further ado took tho pennant of leader-
ship.

Voting is decidedly heavier than nt tho
same stago In last year's contest, immuring
favorably all that has been prcdlcteJ for
tho present affair.

For tho benefit of contestants we w 11

stato that all votes are kept for two days,
so that any shortage through error In tho
count can be corrected If our attention is
cnllod to It within two days thereafter-otherw- ise

no allowance will bo made.
Tho following Is tho score up to S o'clock

p. m. Thursday, Juno 11:

Liii'lle I'lirrlili, Tel, (' U, (1.1(1

Kntli Kern, I)IiiiII'm l!,:tt)7
Knti'llc Vim Horn, rh. ClothliiK

"
1,(1(1(1

Kiln Ciniu-- , t,lnliiuT ,V Meti'iilf. . I, His
May Allici', Vnt'l IHniMilt Co 1,00(1
Attn llrciilenUinl, W. P. NlorekiT.1,07.1
Hophliv Miller. A. Peterson !H0
Kiitherlnn fitlllwcll, lace cleaning MK
Tena McN'nlr, K. II. Terrlll WJ2
Mary Dnvlne, Swift and Company.... rr3
Nellie Crandall, Boyles' school HO
Courtney E. Dale. Mrs. Benon 4IS
Eva Coyley, Country Publishers' Co.. 401
Mary Mulono, Neb. Clothing Co .191
Mario Taylor. C. Mooie 310
Mary Bowers, Boston storp "41
Fannie Gosney, Armour Pkg Co 2IR
Etta Reed, building Inspector. H. O.. EM
.Maud Williams. Ambrose L. W. Co.. 225
Kmma Iiimaii, Boston store 170
Elsie Metz, I'axton lintel 10.1

Pearl Llncerfelt, A. V. Todd 113
Bird Mealy, Boston store KU
Alfhlld Meadluml. Commercial club... !H

Klttlo McGratli, Cudahy Packing Co.. hS

Bessie Ayer, mirso M
Olllo Johnson, Hong Kong Tea Co.... 7S

Leona Clinrde, Sherman .t McConnell 71

Esther Simon, Ilnyden Bros 71

Clara Feree. Itamser & Kerr t

Knto Swartzlander, public library (il
Mrs. L. Hraun, Boston store C1

rtosella Vlckey, Boston store r7
Dena Brandonbcrger. milliner t5
Mrs. Ella Qtilinby, nurse M
Luev (lamble, teacher 44

Nora Emerson, Adams express 4J
Ola Warehlne, Murray hotel 41

Jennie Chcvaux, McCord-flrad- y Co.... 37
Elvlna Howe, Dally News 35
Omn Patterson. W. O. W .12

Clara Gray, Nebraska Grain Dealers'
association 30

Hertlia Meyer. Thompson. H. Co.. 31

Knto Powers. M. E. Smith & Co 20
Fannin Koiltsky. Nati Biscuit Co.. 19

Pearl Price. '!' M. Grain Co 18

Grace Burslall. Kllpatrlck s IS
Emma Quick, Pnyne-Kno- x Co II
Jennie Chevaux. MrCord. Hrady Co. lil
Ella Gamble. Om. Furniture Co 13

Cassle Arnold, florist 12

Frances T. Bucholtz, Carter
Worka 12

Alice U. Mills. Her Grand 12

Plilllpplna Kuiiold, Kreller la
Knto Ryan, teacher 9
Emma Colburn, McCord-Iirnd- y Co.... 9
Bertha Housemond. Cudahy Pkg Co.. ii

Kato rowers, M. K. Smith & Co G

LotllSft' Wettssel, A. P. Ely & Co , 5
Sadie ''flutnmell, Batdurt's 6
Joan MeCorinack, City Steam Laun-

dry ' B

Minnie Mack, Army Headquarters.... r
Lllllo Miller. Megeath'H fi

Cora E. Cox, David Cole 6
Cnrrlo Kirk, Allbery Printing Co.... u
Maud Ayers, teacher 4

Ethel Thompson. Kllpntrlek's 4

Nora linker. People's Store 4

Anna Owen, nurse 4

Elln Smith, Hartford B. Ins. Co 4

Anna Kelly, Ilaydon Bros 3
Margaret O Dea. Ilnyden Bros 3
Dora Helmrnd, Public Library 3
Adaleno Doherty, B. & M 3
Alma Llndqulst, M. E. Smith., 3
Annie Cameron, Rose Art Store 3

Emma Mnrkman, Drexel hotel 2
May Van Brunt, teacher 2

Anna Jones, Nebraska Telephone Co.. 2
Jennie McMillan. Bennett'ft 1

Oraco Maxwell, Hnmmond Pack. Co. 1

Claru Holmes, Swift nnd Company.... 1

Mary Uowloy, S. O. Tel. Exchange... 1

Grace Simpson, KIopp. Itartlctt & Co. 1

Rosa Hlley, Nati Hlscult Co 1

t'nii'ii'll lllnfln.
EDITH STEVENSON. Western Union an
Mabel Adams. Bartlctt & Miller Ml
Addle Heccroft, Boston store 311

Rosa Beck, John Beno & Co 10.1

Mrs, Amy Klssell, nurse C9

Anna L. Hutchinson, Ileno & Co II
Emma Case, Boston store II
Cora Oretzor, teacher 10

Maud Bryant. Peru Plow and Imp. Co, 9

Emma Iloeseh, teacher 7

Nettle Kracht, Beno & Co 3

lown.
MABEL BAKER, Glenwood 1902

Daisy Ledwieh, Harlan 1W6

Mao Skldmnro. Boono 117
Edytho Nolen. Carroll 40

Emma Maxwell. Neola....... 2C

Jiessti! Noyes, Missouri Valley IS

Fannin Deur, Missouri Vnlley lfl

Maude Evans. Sioux City 11

May Thorp, Glenwood 9

Ilairlct Wllklns, Clinton 0

Grnio I Iain. Perry 4

Loulo Gllroy. Perry. 4

Augusta Bowker. Glenwood.. 3
Befcslo Fcnsler, .Missouri N alley 2

Surtli .clirnnkn.
CLARA MOHL, West Point 1190

Colin. M. Chase, Wayne H
Tena Klelin. North Plattn.. .00
Froula Dewltt, Grand Island WW

Gwendolen Tnylor. Blair 691

Delhi Parker. Central City...... 441

Florence Howell. Grand Island 41G

Vlrdlo Welch, Papllllon 192

Fannie Norton, Norfolk 74

Jessln lehram, Columbus 07

Jennie Newton, Fremont 41

Ida Miller, Florence........ 3j
Emily Koupal, West Point.... 31

Leonorn Roeder, Grand Island 32

Muo McCormark. Blair 27

Anna iKing. Schuyler 23

Eva Phelps. Blair............. 20

Bertha Gulou, Grnnd Island 18

Edna E Williams, Grand Island 8

Nettle W. Watts. Grand Islnnd 8

Tootslo Taylor, Grand Island 0

Anna Lobnnw, Norfolk G

Josophlne Whltted, Jipreriro 4

Helen Porterlleld, Filllerton 3

Miss Johnson, Crete 3

Kate Walker, Lexington J
Jeanetto Pederson. Arlington (. 2

Rena Ayr. Papllllpn ;
Nettlo Foley, Blair....
Vlnnlo Eaton. Central City 1

llesslo Kioll, Dodne 1

Ella Vlzzard, St. Edwards 1

Mouth NelirnnUn.
KATE SCIIMINKE, Nebraska City.. t3J
Catherine Marlnw, Beatrleo 7

Aiitonls Kessler, Iiattsmoutli 01

Olga Blshoff, Nebraska City 3s

Ida Mct'nrl, McCook 2J

Helen Welch, Lincoln IS

Man Burr, Lincoln. 1

Murtha Ilayward. Nobrasku City 14

May Reynolds. Wymoro 8

Nina Rosa. Lincoln 2

Henrietta Hollowbuxh. Lincoln 2
Holen McComas, Auburn 2

Olllo Holmes, Auburn 2

Grnco Mosely, Ashland 1

DEATH RECORD.

I'll n oral of Sniniifl Tult lliivlx,
SIOUX CITY, Juno 14 (Special.) The

funeral of Samuel Talt Davis, ono of Sioux
Clty'H very earliest sottlers, who was klllod
by a street car Monday evening, was held
hore today. Tho funeral was one of the ino6t
largely attended ever held here. The pall-

bearers wero nearly all pioneers In tltta
vicinity. The member of the Sioux City
Bar association, of which deceased was a le- -

Ispected member, attended In a body.

Paul Mollciilicrii,
CALHOUN, Neb., Juno II, (Special.) --

Mr. Paul Stoltenberg, nn old Herman settler,
, died suddenly at bU home, noutheast of

here. Tuesday. Mr. Stoltenberg fame here
In ISmV He laid out and started eight
farms, which now nro part of this place and
tho nearest adjoining farnui. Ho removed to
his late home some eight or ten years nfter
coming here. He was connected with the
State Agriculture society, uW tho county
fairs. Mr. Stoltenberg had a large and choice
collection of flowers. He has been connected
with the floral department of the stato. Mr
Stoltenberg leaves a wife and six children.
He was 76 years old. The funeral services
were held yesterday from the home.

I'miioiis Hnv .linker,
PHILADELPHIA, Juno 11. Horace O.

Dlsslon, president of tho Henry Dlsston a
Sons Iron and Steel works, and vice presi-
dent of tho Henry Dlsston's Sons Saw
workr, died last night at his summer resi-
dence, Seneca Point. Cecil county, Md. Ills
death wa due to apoplexy.

Kiilncopnl lllxhop,
MOBILE, Ala., Juno II. Rt. Rev. Richard

Hooker Wllmer, Episcopal bishop of the
diocese of Alabama, died here this morning,
aged 81 years.

DEMOCRATS SWAP DREAMS

Council IllunV I ntcrrlflril Come to
Oninlin unit Ilrliiu; Their

I'lpe Alone.
About twenty members of the Pottawat-

tamie County Democratic club cumo over
from Council Bluffs Inst night to tnlngln
with their political kindred of the Douglas
County Democracy and swap plpo dreams
whllo incidentally arranging to Join forces
In tho excursion lo the Kansas City con- - i

volition. About fifty County Democracy
men met nnd welcomed them. Refresh-
ments were served with marked frequency
and liberality, not only In the form 'of
cheese, crnckera and bologna, but copious
draughts of tho beverage that had made a
certain Wisconsin city famous long before
tho women's clubs had slugled that city
nut as tholr very own. So genlnl did tho
humor of tho company become under tho
ministrations of tho mnii with the tray
that the Council Bluifs contingent promise,!
to send nt least 100 on tho excursion to
Kansas City. To add Impresslveness lo
the occasion, many of the members of the
Douglas County Democracy wore their shin-
ing silk plugs with which they hope to cut
a dash at tho convention city.

The first speaker Introduced wns J. F
Walsh, cushlcr of tho Stato bank at Hum-
boldt, who was proclaimed as a candidate
for the nomination for stato treasurer.
Edgar Howard followed him with ono of
his characteristic talks, first apologizing,
however, by saying that he had Just arisen
from n sick bed and expressing his convic-
tion thnt a sick man has no moro business
In public than a brokcu man In a game of
poker. Addresses were nlso made by J. E.
Reagan, City Attorney Wndsworth of Coun-
cil Bluffs, W. S. Shoemaker and P. L.
Hall.

TviORE P0ST0FFICE STATISTICS

Report .lint Muilc nl WiinIiIiikIiiii
fliiiiiN IIIk Iiicrrnie In l'n.

tnl IIiinIiipsi,
f

WASHINGTON, June 11. Tho annual re-

adjustment of postmasters' salaries, just
completed In tho offleo of tho first assistant
postmaster general, show that tho presiden-
tial oIIlecH now number 1,270, an incr ns.
of 230 over last year and SB8 over 18 I

There aro 207 first-clas- 912 second-clat- s

and 3,121 third-clas- s.

In the adjustment Just completed fifteen
second-clas- s ofllces havo been advanced to
tho first-clas- s, 110 third-clas- s to second-clas- s

and 275 fourth-clHS- s to the third-clas- s,

while only ono of the Hrst-cla- haj
been, .relegated to tho arcond-elaa- j, aovou
from ,tho se.cond to tho third-clas- s and
twelve fiom the third to tho fourth-clas- s.

Eight ofllces wero ljcontlnucd during the
year and made Btations of other olllce;.

Owing to the Increased receipts at presi-
dential ofllces during the year 1,911 post-
masters will recolve Increased ralarles on
July 1, the individual Increaso tanging from
U00 to $1,000. The latter amount will bo
allowed to the postmaster at St. Paul,
Minn., whose salary will be Increased from
$1,000 to $5,000, and Milwaukee, Wis., In-

creased from $5,000 to $6,000. The aggre-
gate Increaso to tho J. 01 1 postmasters Is
$23(5,100, or $22,300 In excess of the Increaso
last year, which was $28,300 In excess of
anything allowed prior to that year.

One hundred and seventy-on- o postmas-
ters will suffer n reduction in salary, rang-
ing from $100 to $300 each. Tho total re-

ductions will bo $20,300. Tho net gain to
postmasters is $213,800.

The average salaries of postmasters have
gradually Increased each year elnco 1SUI.

At present it Is $1,791, The salatlos of
clerks In postofflces havo not Incresfl d si
uniformly. This year It has reached tho
maximum. $822.

Tho Increased appropriation for clerk hlro
this year has mado It possible to promote
from 4,500 to 5,000 clerk In postofllcrs.
Tho promotions have been generally con- -'

fined to tho lower grade clerks ami havo I

In tho majority of cases been limited to
$100 each. About 900 additional clerks also
havo been provided for from July 1, 1900.

Tho ofllces advanced from second to first-cla- ss

are: Norwich. Conn.; Mollue, III.,
Muncie, Ind.; Ottumwa, la,; Taunton,
Mass.; Ann Arbor, Mich.; Bay City, Mich..
Port Huron, Mich.; Mevnda, Mo.; Mont
Clnlr, N. J.; Charlotte. N. C; Raleigh,
N. C; Winston-Sale- N. C; Fargo, N. D.j
Johnstown, Pa.

Tampa, Fla., was relegated from the first
to the second-clas- s,

Conillllon of TrciiMir) .

WASHINOTON. Juno 14; The condition
of tho treasury divisions of Issuo and re-

demption, nt the beginning of business to-

day, was:
HKSIMtVK FT NO.

By gold coin and bullion $150,000.00.)
Trust funds, division of icdciuii- -

tlon gold coin 22.).2,179
Silver dollars 41.r),W2,OJO

Silver dollars of WM 7,"ii2,72i!
Silver bullion of IS'.m 70,219.271
United States notes !,(i'jO,u

Total . . .' $127,290.17!)

DIVISION' OF ISSl'U.
Gold rertilicutcs outMutidliiK $.29,2.'ii.179
Silver rertlllcatcs outstanding 1l5,'j;i2.0'i0
Treasury notes outstanding 7s,oi2o))
Currency certificates outstanding I.OjO.OjO

Total $727,2.0,179

OKNKHAl. FL'NI).
Cold coin mid bullion $i;,4S.,575
Hold certlllcaies 23.770,510

Silver coin and bullion (i.221241

Silver certificates 7(39,912
I'nltcd States notes 22,319.411)

Other assetH 14, KS.,774

Total III treasury v... 22,355,9
Deposits 111 national banks 109.923,9.11

Total .$J29,3St.S79

Current llubllltler. . 8l.t0il.1t; t

Available cash balance.. . H7.4W.711

To 1 111 prove I'oalal Service.
WASHINOTON, Juno 14. In addition to

changes announced by Iho Pcntofllco de-

partment today, It Is Raid that a number
of othor Improvements will be In effect
during tho next fiscal year. The Incrensed
appropriation, It Is uatd, will enable many
more clerks to take tho flfteon dars' leave
of absence contemplated by law and an
emergency fund will bo placed nt tho dis-

posal of Ilrst-cla- ss otllceo for extra assist-nnc- o

during holidays and other times whon
thero Is n largo Increaso of business. Tho
ptwitofflco olllclals havo strong hopes that If
conditions contlnuo to Improvo It will bo

I feaalblo to limit working bourn through-- I

out tho servlco to eight hours ,1 day. bo-- I
ginning with tho fiscal year. July 1, 1902.

I (iriitlllcil nl III ltccciflon.
WASHINOTON, June 14. Beyond express.

Ing his gratification with the receptloiiri ac-

corded hlra everywhere on hl recent trip

Admiral Deary, who returned to WiMhlngtnn
lant night, dnilne.l toils)- - to make any state
inent. He will icnialii nt his country rro
douce. BeaiiMilr. with .Mr. Dewey uni,l
June 2.". when he will go in Newport

' IMiiinlicio In Med In7tnnit I l(.
BALTIMORE. June II The AsxnclaUmi

of Master Plutnbii 1:m .Irclilnl to mci't
In Kansas City next

! TOO MUCH TAPf
A Live Crawling Thirty-fo- ot

Matt-Eate- r.

1 1 It lint ii I,Im. IIonIi'o) nil Ii Tiipr- -
norms TIioiinihiiIn of Weill.,

Orhlllliiti'il People Arc
H nrni-Ciile- n,

Lots of people are eaten nllve withoutkllnv.itle II.
Thousands of Invalids HiifTe,rlng fiomweakness and debility, waiting away In a

Mow death without nppari lit cause, areturning out to be victims of tapeworm.
astarets Candy Cathartic are found Mbe perfect eliminators of tape-worm- s,

nunc destroying parasites that ,ro eatingup human lives by thousand.
There wai no way of telling the prccnciof tapeworm until Caccarcis hrguii klllim:

them. The records of ciim-- come In dall
1 leru Is one;

Lima. O., Feb 2.r. 1S9''
Gentlemen After siirfcllng lor two year

nnd spending a great deal of uiupcy trjlng
to be relieved from a tapeworm, I was
induced to try a box of your t'aseaiulH
After taking four (ablets between nine
n. in. nnd ft p. in., at 7 o'clock In the even-
ing I passul a worm about tblriy-tw- o i3':i
feet lung, head and all 1 take great
pleasure In recommending Cascarcti toany one suffcrliu; from this trouble. Your-trul- y.

SAMt'EL WE1NFELD, Imvelliig
HilleHmall, llctirv Diesel Cigar Co.

If yon feel bad. and don't know why, tak.i
discards. They are absolutely harmlCHi.
make the liver lively, open the bowels and
kill the disease girms In tho body.

Buy and trv CascaroN today.' It's what
they du, not what we say they'll do, that
proves their merit. All druggists, 10c. aie.
or fjdc, or mailed for pi Ice. Send for book'
let and free mnuile Address, Sterling
Remedy Co., Chicago; Montreal, fan., or
Ne-.- York.

This is the CASCA liRT inhiai
Every tablet of the only genulno
Cnsonrets bears the magic letters
"CCC " Look nt the tablet before
you buy. and beware of frauds,
Imitations and substitutes.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

RAILROAD

DIRECT LINE TO

CHICAGO

MINNEAPOLIS

DUBUQUE

R0CKF0RD
FORT DODGE

City Tickit Office
1402 Farnam St.

MUNYON'SGUARANTEE.

troBK Aaacrtlons to Jnat tVhsl
tho Ilemcdlr Will Do.

Muayon iruarintm
ttiut bis HbtunnlUm
Cure will cure nearly
all euttt of rheuma-
tism In few bouri;
that lili Riporiln Cure
will ru ip liidlciitlou tnl

11 moruich troulild!
that Kldnty Uue
will rure 1)0 per cent
(if ell ci.ri cf kldntT
trouble; tint his C-
atsuit Cure will cure
ralsrrli nn matter bo--

lone elruillDC, ttiat bis
Ileailticli" (."uio will cuk
mi j-

- kloil nf beadaclie la
e ffw iiilnutrs; tint
lils Ci nl Cure will
(inlrVlr lirrjltc lin stiT

form of cola toS to nn tlirnurii ti.i entire lilt of
remedies. At all 'l"'irist. ., r.nti a vial.

if yon need medical tiHi.-- e write Prof. Munyca.
1603 Areh i I'lilln '

Airs. WIiinIom'm Soottiliii; Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YKAUS by
MIM.IONS or MOTIIRItS'for their CHII,-DilH-

WI1I1.K TKKTIIING, with PF.lt-FKC- T

SL'f'C'IIHS IT SOOTIIKS the CHILD,
SO FT F.N 8 the (il'MS Al.I.AYS all PAIN.
IM'ItUS WIND rnuc, and la the best rem-
edy for DIAItllllOKA Hold by Druggists
In every part of thn world . IK1 sure und
nsk for "Mrs Wlnslow'H Soothing Syrup,"
and tnko no other kind. Twenty-llv- o ccnta
a bottle.

AMI'SUJinVTS.

Eighteenth and Douglas.
(INK WI'ir.K, Slnrlli.tf

.TIO.N I) V V, .11 M0 I li'H.
M.YTIMW DAILY MYCKI'T 1IOMIAV,

Prof, Gentry's Famous

Dog and Pony Show
Seo Pinto aud Nero, the smallest perform

Ing elephants In captivity.
Watch for the Grand Free Street Paradi

at 10.20 a tn.
AilnilNhlon ( lillilrcn inc. iluli" iKSc.

g "VI V t5 Woodward & HurgcsstJ X IJ vr Mgp. Telephone. ;919

LAST THREE TIMES

Quo Vadis
THK (1HHATKHT I'llODPr'TION HVKIt
SHOWN I ' t.MHA ONLY A FF.W
HHATS X.V.VY AI.D HKlDltDS IIJtOHKN

BOYD'S OXKNIGILTONLY
Tuesiluv. .I11110 10

tiHAND TESTIMONIAL HHNHFIT TO

JAKE ROSENTHAL.
MannKiir of tho Orpleiita.

Keats will bo put on sale Saturday morning
at tho Ilox Ollbe

"trocadero
Week Commen. Ing Suiidaj Mat, Jm.c 1,

LYI.LIW M'WIIIIII
and a Capital t'ompu.iy In the Haglng

Sniitatlon. ' .

s
A

SAPHO

0 .

You've heaid about lior. You've read
about her Now'h your bamc to Hee bet

I'rlci'Ni ."He, 7oo nnd
Seat sale opens at m oltlce Friday,, !

ni. No refreshments mrved lt)xko thcutii

Base Ball Today
OMAHA Vs. PUEBLO.
JL'Ni: 13. U. It Als'D IS. . .

Tuesday. June Xl Uidlts D.i tlltmn
called at Ui'jo p. 111. Clouiids liln uitu

'1


